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7he South-~astern -:l~ntu : The Zulu-X sa Group . 

1The Dis"tribution of Tribes in South Af'ica. The abori[;inal tr.i.bes of South Af

rica fall into three main groups,naJ'lely thfl Eushmen,thp Hottentots and the Ba-

ntu. It is generally supposed tJ at tl.e BU8hmen ,who aY'c now pr8.cticall~- extinct, 

ere the original inhabitants of Southern Africa. Their famous rock paintings 

found in diffenent }Jarts of the country show tl:at at one time they spread over 

the whole of South Africa. (See L. C • Burki tt, I s "South Africa's last in Stone and 

Paint"). Of short stature, brm"nish-yellow in colour and "i th other peculiar 

racial characteristics,they had a fairly simple social structure--for they had 

handl. passed out of the hunting stage when the ;:;uropeans first settled in the 

country in I6fi2--they led a nomadic life,living on the fle"h of the game in 

which the country abounded and on ,dId roots an honey. The ~shmen were grad-

ually sup.llanted by a group of people rather superior to them known as the rot 

tentots. T} e latter are closely allied to the Bushmen in race ano their 18Dgu

acleS are of a somewhat similar type. But they differed from the Bushmen in 

that they were a )astoral people and kept herds of sheep and cattle . They livecJ, 

a more s8ttled life in comminities with a social organisation somewhat more 

cOr.1plex than that usually associated with the Bush1!!mn. The Eottentots, now gen

erally confined to the southern parts of South-";est Afrmca,rave also declined 

considerably in nUr.1bers,have lost their language and general culture,owing to 

their confact and conflicts with both the juropeans and the Bantu . 

The Bantu who 1'1ere on a much higher level of culture and whose original home 

is placed in East Central Africa ,followed the Hottentots in their migration 

southwards,driving before tlLem as they went both the Bushmen and the Hottentot 

ann leaving in their wake a long line of Bantu settlements. Althougr they mig

rated in this way , it is not to be suppose r1 t1:at thmli:r life was as nomadic as 

that of the R1Jshrnen,for they combined Ueir hunting with a pastural culture 

and with agriculture as their principal means of subsistence;they lived in 
",,/I large communities with a fairlY,. worked out system of social organisation . 

2 . Divisions of U.e Bantu in South Africa . The Bantu also fall into three sectionS 



(i)The South Eastern Bantu consisting of (a)The Xosa who live in the :astern 2. 
Province and in the Native Territories of the Cape of Good Hope; (b)the Zulu 

who also live along the coast further east in Natal and Zululand. 

(ii)The Central Bantu consisting of (a)the Basuto who live in Basut~land and 

in the Orange Free State, (b)The Bechuana who inhabit part of the Orange Free 

State and extend across British Bechuanaland right up to the Bechuanaland 

Proctectorate which includes the Kalahari Desert where the extant remnants 

of the Bushmen are to be found. 
(iii)The Northeastern Bantu consisting of (a)tle Swazi \'ho are closely related 

to the Zulu and live in the Eastern Transvaal, (b)the Rapedi,sometimes knO\ID 

as the Northern Basuto because of their close relationship in language and 

custOr.1S to the Ra13uto, 'IDd (c )the Bavenda, both groups living in the }Tmrthern 

Transvaal,and (d)the Thongas who are . artly in the Northern Tran8va 1 and 

partly in Portueuese ~ast Africa. 

3.It is proposed to deal in this paper with the social organisation of the 

South-Eastern Group of the Bantu in South Africa. 'lith tris as a background, it 

would be possible to show that such great similarity exists between the social 
loiS 

structures of the different tribes mentioned above as to cOr.1pel .. to come to the 

conclusion that that t ey derive fror.1 a common stock. Adnittedly,there are 

differences in customary observances,in material culture,in the types and con

struction of their houses,etc,~ut generally speaking the fundamental features 

of Bantu social organis8tion are the smne everywhere. 

4.The Far.Jily in Bantu Society. The F~ily is the unit of society among the 30u~ 

Eastern Bantu. There is no :r>erson in the group here who is not diI!E!ctly conn

ected with or attached to sOFIe family or other. All the relationships into 

hich one enters with one's fellowmen,all the contacts that one makes,are det

ermined by and depend in a large measure upon one's connection with some fam

ily or otter. "j'hether the individual is liable or not for his actions, v'hether 

he can sue or be sued in legal disputes, \ hom he may nlarry and on what condi t

ions,\<lhat he may do with his property during his lifetime or what his kinsr.1en 

r.1ay do with it after his death,under 'what conditions he may 

tract either binding himself or anotrer--all these and many 

make a valid con
~ 

more questions 

" 



';hich can onl~r be "olved v'hen a man ' s family position har; been fully deter

mined . By far the ~re· ter percentnee of cases ''lhich fall to be dFal t with in 

Bentu courts have to do with family law. 
5 u 

5 . Th~Natur~ of the Bantu FRmily . The Zulu - Xosa family is in some respects sim 

ilar to t} e <\jnatic family of er>rly Yloman La\'; , i . e . the aegregate of thOSE> ";ho 

belonu to the same houGehold or come un er the otef'tas of a s:i.nc..:le individu~\. 

knowI' s tl e I :numzana i. e . the head of the settlement, com "ilmly cal~ed in South 

Africa , the I~ra-lher-td . The I-:'raalhe8d is generally the oldef't living male in 

the fanJily--females being pe"'petu a l minors were not eligible for the position 

of kraalhead . Under his power the llnumzana had (i)his wife or vives , for the 

Zulu - :{osa practised polYliyny , (ii )the children of his different wives , ( i ' i)1 is 

youne~r brothers with their "ives and childreI' , (iv);:my oU er crsons not ne

cessarily blood relatives W 0 h vin..; ,:)E\.TJdoneJ tl e ot st c of their own nat

ural kra Iheadlc had voluTI":,:,rilv lFl~eC: t:pmselve[' un ert' th<'t of another . 
~ . 

l:raalhecd \' as the onl v )"rson who W['f", u • 
sui jurie i.e . a major~ in this group 

of eople . II o":n"d all property in trust for the household , al tI1uugh he ~_loc 

ated it to the difC'erent "houses" forming 1 art of his "muzi" . He alone could 

make bindinG contracts , althong he T:1ie1.t use any of tIe members of his family 

as an a,jent . 'e alone pOSf' 8£ e 1 t"e riuht to sue and be suer" unassisted, and 

he vas re~ponsiblp for the )eace , order and good uovernT:1ent of his establish

ment . I "~ried mal~s fornine part of t:r.e establislnent came next to the kraal -

head in )owcr , especielly 'vi th regard to m ttcrs af~ect":'L their articulcr 

":bo'.lses";but no iJ1110rt nt step '," [>S taken 'ithout the knovleclge and the l"ermis · 

slEon of the "Fnumzana". r;nm8rri~d J11alps did not possess even this limited 

autonomy . rJ nrried women ;-nd ··ido "8, . hilc thp~r \"ere minors under the double 

euardianFhip of their husbands(or their heirs) and the general kraal head , had 

t .. e duty of protecting t1 e ri..;hts of their children. ~ac. married \'Iomnn liv-

ed in a separate house , and to eAC ouse was allotted a certain piece of lan 

for cultivation , an a numbp.r oJ" cattle,shepp an(: 0oRts , if an' ,for the nainten ~ 

ance of t p hou "€ . If tl.e :rusband who h:"(1 t e ..;e"1erc 1 managempnt of '!:.ris pro

perty I'llsuscd or alienate it to the i Fcl"lVrmta"e of tIle house concerned , it 



ttl 

was t 1e duty 0 t'.~ '-i"'c to "I~. 8;:>1 to the kraalhead , and if not fatisf Led , to 

tl e chief for protection . On the otl'er hand after the decease of her husband 

\{hen she had to look to the heir for maintenance , it mieht also become necess 

ary for the wido\'[ to appeal tv the krA.C'lhead or the crie:f for nrotection agai

nst the heir . Thus -..-idows also had tLe ric;ilt to pr otect their "house property" 

and their children . But divorced women and unmarried women were perpetual 

minors who vere al:ays under t. e tutela,:se of sone menber of tl'e frunil~r . 

t . lhe Triblet . Althou 11 the f3mily oar thus almost r self- rufficient unit or 
-+ #' .. ", I. S 

Jroup ,~ t e Bantu lived tDgether in com~unities consisting of a number of ~ 

suc as the one described abmze . As a rule these communi ties . ere simply en -

1 rGed families in which the grouf as a -hole claiT:1ed to be descended from a 

common ancestor . Thus in p.ny particular area He mi :rllt find a nu:r;ber of separ-

ate families livinG in separate establishments , but al answerinE, to one fam-

ily name , e.g . r:nkanya or r~somi or ,uma, and all c13iminc to be descendants of 

Uakanya or lfsomi or 'iuma as the casl"' r:liC t, be . These enlarged families or 

triblpts are sometimes called clans . T e triblets vere exogampus . This was 

strictly observed,es1ecially by the common people , and breaches of this rule 

were punished by death in extreme cases or by banishment . Oca.asionally a chief 

ignored the rule and married a woman be/longin~ to the same clan as himself . 

"/here tL':'s was done, tl e particularXt far;;ily from 'Ihic the girl wa.s taken 

.a.d to chanG'-€ its nane immediately and so a nm" clan WD.i' fomed . Thus Chie;f 

r pambili of the r,akanya clan desiringX to ma.rry a girl of the J:al:anyc" (vir

tually his sister) would order her kraelhead to take tre name Lapurr.ulo , thus 
'" ,.lIIr~ 

iivinu ""'ise to a new cle'n . ~ach triblet or clan as ~t1--p' rule of a. headman , :i..e 

Isibonda,cnd ener lly lived in 8 ~prticular locality . 

7 . 7he_ Tr:.ihe . A 12 '"'ger unit thr-TI the cl, n 11ft" the tri'!)o . 'i'l'LS as mad0 up of a 
Mev,,,,,. 

nUJ:1b~r of clans o\'in.e; a l leGiance to to one 61ief over the different clans 

~kJ!Xs:xmRx(j:Mri:s:oci:lIfxi:mK undor his jurisdiction the same pm"ers hich the 

Kraalhe d or the lieadmnn exercise1 over their rerpective groups . Thei tribes 

l ived independently under their separate chiefs as is still the position 

among t 1e eghuana. toda~r . Thus Cbief Khama has authority only over the 



Bamangwato and has n o power ov er the Bakhatla , al t hough they a l s o belong t o 

t h e Bechuana sec t i on of the Bantu . Ocaasionally a ch i ef aros e who by super

i or military strategy conquered a number of t r ibe s and made h i mse l f k ing 

over them. A g ood example of t h is was Chaka,the great Zulu chief who during 

the early part of t h e 19th century ~nited all the Zulu tribes , and spread his 

kinGdor.J over tLp .;renter part of South Africa . "is power or U at of his suc -

cef'sors was later broken by U e white man, nd "'co day vo fi. d no such. pA.ra-

mount chif among th - Zulus, a1 U,ou.; "'chev . til~ l ive um'er tribal condit~oT's . 
v 

:r l8.sutoland on U,e other hand ··e hA.ve an xaT'1ple of a crief--r'oshesh1~ \"ho 

corr:b'1 cd a nUllber of trib f' in a )eaceful WFl~r,8T'd th:s :0 med the Basuto nat-

ion of mo<'ierntinles vn:.ch f'till has its paraI'1ount chief , a'1c1SUCCesf i vely reslG 
~ .. 

ted tre attempts of the ::lutch to bT"eC'k U.em ,.. into separate tri es a";"in . 

(' . f ar;'.r.age. I:arrirge amon...; t1.e ZulL.-Xosa is a uTOUp afJ'air--a r:1ert'" e1' clf arrang -

ement oetween t "0 fmrilie[' , in which the wishes of the brid.e and bridegroom , 

especially the fOl'T'1er , \lere of far less il':'l ortance than that of thp. kraalhead 

and the fDJ'lily counci .L s \"111ch lienerclly handled the ctelicate situations aris -

ing out of this contract . An cppential fepture of the marriage is the making 

over by the pro[) ective husband. or his re resentatives to the guargian or 

guardian" of the prospective wife of valuables in the form of cattle or shee r. 

or oats or hoes or latterly even money . This contract is not one of purchas e 

and sale , as mi ht eas l ly be supposed , and naver is there any confusion in the 

mind of the Zulu - Xosa betueen "Ukutenga" V/hich is a sale and "Ukulobola" 

which is the r.Jethod of acquiring a wife . In fact norJ:1all . .' thp. Bantu do not , 

in t' pir o'n culture , buy and sell. ~ach village is p,n inde endent unit econ-

0 , :i.c 11y , G11d all the exchange that \lent all i n antu society was an insignifi

cant mnount of barter . 1 either e.en Il l obola " be regarded as a dO\;ry , bec ause 

the lobola cat"'le are never \:here the wOr.Jan is , so tr.A.t in no sense C~J1 they 

be he:, do', ry e .er real do 'ry ;as as a rule p .... ovidec by her mn fat" er in tLe 

forr.J of stock \'/hich she too:< wi tL ,er to } er ne\' [lome . In a senne 'Ilobola II 

\"las a guarantee o~' good bph.v.!.our on tl: r art of both the ".ife [lncl t e hus -



,. 
husband , because if the husband ill-tr~?te(" his wife he ran the risk of losing 

both his wife (v/ho 'auld i n such cases def'ert Lir,J,m(1. his cattle \, 'hic1, v;ere no t 

returned to him if he ~rA8 found to be at.t fault in an~r matrir10nial dispute. 

On the otl er hand the ., ife could n o"" leave her husband yri thou~ good reason, 

for in that case her parents would have to return the "lohola" to the husband 

Gnri r atller thc:m do that the .'arents would do t l eir best to ef.l"'ect a reconcili

ation. The true funct'i on of "lobola" semms to be that it is part of a conplex 

series of ritual acts by lIJeans of which three changes take pl2.ce:-

(i The bride and brideGroom are transfer::. ed fro r! the Group and status of the 

unmarried to that 0-:: Lbe married . As alre ady pointed aut ab ove , married men and. 

··omen differ in certain respects fron the unmarried. (vide supra). 

(ii)The Bride is gradually incorporated in the cJroup of her husband with the 

consent,not only of tl' e living menbers of her own sib,but vrith the consent an 

blessing of tt.e ancestors of H lat sib. Among the Zulu in :;Jarticular the de-

parture of the bride from her home was a very solemn occasion. A sacrifice 

was offered,to receive the blessing of the spirits,and the members of the sib 

sang their "Ihubo" or sib song, lhich is sung only on sacred occasions . By the 

passing of "lobola" the children of a woman were incorporated into the sib of 

their fatter . Accordine to fundamental Bantu thou6ht;'a V!Glr1an makes no bastard' 

i. e. the children of a Vloman belong to her and her family. It is only by the 

passing of "lobola" either in the form of goods or in the form of service ren-

dered to her f8~ily that a man can earn the right to supreme control of hts 

children . If he has not fulfilled this oblieation,the roman's family can 

claim the childa:ten, and they wi:1:l not inherit from the father . "Lobola" is thus 

necessary to make narriage legally ef~ective,i . e . to give to the fami~y of the 

man the riGht to the woman T s function as ,,;ife and mother: hence it is said 

"it is the cattle that beLet children" and "the children are always where the 

cattle are not" . 

(iii)The members of the two sibs enter into friendly relations with one anoth

er . Harriige here is a contract , not bwtween t,wo individuals but between two 

groups . The loss of a member dist;rurbs the equilibrium bebeen the two sibs . 



Thi s d i s t urbanc e require:=; sett i "'1g rigrt , and this is done by r::teans of compen

sat ion , in the form of lobola . In normal circumstanc es the "lobola" "as invar

iably used for the purpose of procuring an addition t o the fnmily v/hich had 

lost R r::tember b~rough the marriaee of one of the male members of the group 

concerned . This process was of course interrupted \'[1,ere the girl had no bro

her who could mar ry and so brmng into the group another member . On the ot]~er 

}-and the addi tion of a r::tember to a group \"as no less of' a nistrubanc e to the 

group than the loss of one . It took a lone time for the husband ' s sib , inc1ud

inti the ancestors , to hec ot!le used to the addition and so the nev' \fife \"('\:=; den 

ied acces:=; to the inmost or intimate observances of the family until she had 

been r itually i nducted into them and this Y,as a graduR1 ~)rocess . r~arr:B.ci!.ge 

tr.us serves a (louble purpose ; ( i it is a grF~dua1 loosening of' t e "'oman from 

her 0\ 'n .::;roup an 2 ~a.Sf'8Je to a ne\" condition of life . oth bride and bride 

G~oco lJass fror::t the position of sinble persons to tJat of r::tarried people . 

(ii)i t ir a sradual rapprochement of t1 e tv;o groups , in which we find a c tions 

and reactions procp.eding between them in or PI' to produce a relation of frie 

nd:=;hip and stability . 

Uarriage y"as sor::tetine:=; dissolved for various reasons such as de:=;ertion , perma

nent impotence on the part of t e husband , repeated acts of duJtery on the 

pa + of t} 6 ';ife , cruel ty an ii1- treatment of the ..,ife hy tJ e husband , refusal 

on the part o-f: ei tr er spouse to render conjugal rights . In each case t:'le ques

tion had to be settled as to what wOll1d harren to the ".lobola" cattle . Death 

Vias not necessarily regarded as sufficient cause for dissolution . U on the 

"-ath of a wife , if tr e husband could C' 0\" that the rnarria.ee had been only for 

a sl,ort period nd a not resulted in the birth of a sufficient nUI .• ber of 

children , .e demande anotJ ter irl fron the family of his deceased wife . On the 

death of her husbancl the ' ido'l rid not automati.c8lly return to er family , but 

remained at her drceased husb::>nd ' s kraC'll , anri one of the brot'ers of her de c ea

sed Jusband took her to wifp. , " anrl raisec ur seed:"for iF brot} er" Gnpecial1y 

if no male child ad been berm ~ rior to the r1euth of C'~ hus and . 



I . 
The -:inshiJ2. System. The klillilship system of tre Bantu plays a large part in 

their moral ,juridical , economic and reli~idlUs insti tu1. 5.ons . ·'mlltcver may be 

the position else vLere , among the ~:".ntu kinship terre1S 3re alnlys closely con-

nected Y'i tl certain +:rpee of beha.viour . Sibl i.n's are replicas of one anotl er 

in social relationships Rnd come as nei1.r being socially identici1.l as lUfflan 
..f-O'Y" " '" fl.tl" 

beings can ~ Thus tt,e sUbstitution of one sister for anoU er or of one brot' er" 

rdll least upset socip..l rcl3.tions, 'nd so on t,he d<'ath of a wife or a, husband 

the sister or brother of the deceased quite readily ann naturaJl.ly ta:Nes her 

or tis place . r:2he terms "mzala" (cousin) and "dadewetu"(sister) are not mere 

labels but syrabolise or ir.rply definite t:'pes of hehwionr in the mind of thc 

Zulu . The relationslJip between grarldparc;nts ('mo Jr2,nocrildr8n iR one of in -

dulgent affection to'lards one ano"'.er '[.ier 'IP ,0 notf:':'nc 1. e't\'·een cbildren ~n l-

t: eir fat~1er . 

The Zulu-Xose, like all ot],pr Bantu trihes in South ,4£, iCR , have rtr'e clllsP~ fica-

tory system 0: T'el,"tions] ip . ere we find the mer .:;in, ... : 0:' the linec 1 o.nd colla-

teral kin , so the.t "6 ~et no denotative terms , but mpinly classificatory term:" , 

i . e . each term of re18tionRhii) is RP ... )lied to a whole group of ~ ersons . Thus my 

Ifla tl er , m:- faV'er5S brot} PI'S , my fatl'er 1 s fat1 er' s brot!' er' s sons etc aTe all 

called by the fane term ·'Raba" or ~Ba:vo" . Sim ' lRrl~r rot only m~' moUer , but an· 
[,er siflters pre my "I:ame". Arnone t:he not"'v'orty fpatures of the D'1ntu kinship 

syrtem is the grellt Ettention icll i~ ~['..id to 

over 4i£ference of sex,sD Vat 11 people of the SAme £pnerRtion are call~d 

by one term irrespective of sex . For example all urand.8rclfts are cal~pd by 

one term among the Zulu , "Ugogo"; so I"i th all ~ran crild::"en "UlJzukulwami". 

~lim among the men called "fatter" those older thon the actunl fatter are 

called "bIo fat} er " ,vThile tiore younger 2re cal.Led "si ttle fat)" er" . So too 

':i th the mot; er ' s sisters , wi th brot' ers end "'i tJ sisters . Anotller feature to 

b8 noted is tlle ~if~erence in the terms use1 for cousins of different kinds . 

Parallel cousins are invari[lblv cC1.1led "sisters" and "hrdltJ:ccrs tr. Crosf cous -
u 

ins have terms ar: lied to them according t,o the beraviour pat·t,~rn in use tOi'I-

1 th d t · d ds to ~ lar"8 extl">n-'- on t .. }' e ""' .. arY'l· age relationships, aY'r s ,en , on • '.8, open c< u" ~ L .. ,., 


